
As an IB facilitator, I believe in nurturing holistic development, and  
fostering creativity. This month saw a multitude of creative endeavors,
from engaging in literary contests to vibrant Diwali celebrations,
nurturing students' innovative spirits. It was also a time for knowledge
and updates through Quizzards competitions and Olympiad exams—a
month filled with engaging activities and energizing sports events
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SPARK PLUG

 The 'How we express ourselves' inquiry
empowered learners to explore artistic
expression using light and sound,
fostering creativity & transdisciplinary
learning. Students showcased their
understanding by creatively employing
light and sound, merging science,
technology, art, and emotions for a
holistic learning experience. This
fusion provided a unique avenue for
art, technology, and emotions to
converge. Actively engaging in hands-

   -on activities, discussions and collaborative teamwork, students took charge
of their learning journey, aligning with the IB learner profile—encouraging
reflection, open-mindedness, risk-taking, creativity, and diverse perspectives.



LEARNING  CURVE
Grade 5 explored 'I Am the Internet,' discussing
interactively  during the Hindi classes on the chapter
'We Will Change the World' .

"क�ा पाँच क� ग�त�व�ध - 'म� इंटरनेट �ँ'
क�ा पांच के �व�ा�थ�य� ने 'हम ��नया बदल द� गे'
अ�याय पढ़ने के दौरान एक �दलच� चचा� म� भाग
�लया। यह अ�याय मु�य �प से महान भारतीय
वै�ा�नक और भारत के 11व� रा�प�त, डॉ. अ��ल
कलाम जी और उनके अंत�र� और �व�ान के �े� म�
ब�मू�य योगदान के बारे म� है। छा� इस अभूतपूव�
��� के बारे म� जानने के �लए उ�सा�हत थे। वे रॉकेट
लॉ�च के फायदे और नुकसान पर चचा� करने म� भी
उ�सुक थे और ब�� ने उसी से स�बं�धत रचना�मक
पो�टर भी बनाए। यह एक इंटरै��टव, सीखनेवाला,
और सभी क� राय क� अ�भ��� से भरपूर सेशन था।

ஒ� ெமாழிய��
வள��ச���
அ�ெமாழிய��
கலா�சார�ைத��
பார�பரிய�ைத��
ெதரி���ெகா�வ�
ம��மி�ற�
கைலநய�ைத��
ப�பா�ைட��
அற����ெகா�வ� மிக
��க�யமானதா�� .
அேதேபா�
கைலநய�ைத
ெவளி�ப���� வ�தமாக
உ�வான�தா�
த�சா�� தைலயா��
ெபா�ைம .

ந���ட� �வ� ஈ��� வ�ைச வ�த�ைய க��ப���� உலக���
ெவளி�ப���வத�� ��பாகேவ ந� தமிழ�க� ைகவ�ைன� ெபா��க
�ல� �வ� ஈ��� வ�ைசய�� ெசய�பா�ைட தைலயா�� ெபா�ைம �ல�
ெவளி�ப��த�யேத இத�� ஒ� சா�றா��. அ�கைலநய�ைத
��ெகாண�� வைகய�� எ�க� ஐ�தா� வ��� மாணவ�களி� ...,
           

                        ைகய�ேல கைல வ�ண� க��
                       க��த�ேல ந�ெல�ண� ெகா�� 
                       க�பைத தனதா�க�� ெகா��
                      த�வ��ேதா� இ�த ெபா�ைம ஒ��
 

LANGUAGE
OUTCOMES



PARENT CHRONICLES
  It was a fantastic day with the students performing brilliantly. They
displayed determination, perseverance and a great effort. Not only the
good performers, all the children were given opportunity to participate
and improve their skills in the events. Even though the efforts of the
organizers were evident, they just took a back seat by putting the
children in front right from the MC until the vote of thanks that made it
look as if the children organized the entire event. When the event
paused for a few minutes due to rain, the coaches just put us at the
edge of our seats by their amazing dance performance.

Highly appreciate the
spontaneous performance that
put a smile on our face. We as
parents felt so happy and
contented to have our children
amidst such positive energy. It
was a goosebumps moment for all
of us when the children rose back
and ran even after falling down on
the track. Not only the children,
we as adults also learnt that, get
back when you fall down and
remember that failure is a
stepping stone to success!

With best regards,

Shravanthi Mohan
Parent of Yashh Rathan(5-E)



UNLOCKING  MINDS

Quiz 

1. Originally, Amazon only sold what kind of product?

2. What is the tiny piece at the end of the shoelace called?

3. Which kind of bulbs were once exchanged as a form of currency?

4. What was the original purpose of the tiny pocket in jeans?

5. In what year was the Internet opened to the public?

6. What is the national sport of Canada?

7. Which country has the most Olympic medals in swimming?

8.  How many bones do sharks have?

9. The age of a lion can be determined by its?

10.Which food is known to be the most stolen in the world?

Answers:
1.Books

2.An aglet

3. Tulips

4. To store pocket watches.

5.1993

6. Lacrosse

7. The USA

8. Zero

9. Nose

10. Cheese

GRADE 3



HEALTH AND BEYOND

Those who have embraced yoga in their lives have unfolded a beautifu
chapter of life which is about living healthier, staying fit, living longer
and happier. Physical fitness is of two categories, health related and
motor related. The health related components of physical fitness are of
great importance because they make an individual fit, functional and
productive for everyday living.

Yoga is an ancient discipline which has a Sanskrit meaning called “union.”
It combines bodily processes with breathing techniques, meditation and
mental exercises in order to bring a sense of calm and composure in life.
The combination of physical postures, controlled breathing and
mindfulness techniques helps students develop better attention spans
leading to improved academic performances and productivity.
Yoga also takes the responsibility to devise a system, method and aims to
attain peace. Our educational system becomes effective only when it
incorporates into itself ethical practices and this is well attained through
practicing yoga at schools.

When you practice yoga once a week
You change your mind
When you practice yoga twice a week
You change your body
When you practice yoga everyday
It will change your life

GRADE 5



BUDDING   INFLUENCER
Our school's Diwali celebration was a colourful and rich blend of culture and
awareness. The puppet shadow storytelling, portraying the Diwali tale
through the captivating interplay of light and shadow, stole the show.
Mesmerizing performances included traditional dances expressing the

GRADE 4

Green Diwali involves celebrating the
festival in an eco-friendly and sustainable
manner. This can include using LED lights,
avoiding firecrackers to reduce air and
noise pollution, opting for handmade and
recyclable decorations, and promoting
awareness about environmental
conservation during the festivities. It’s a
way to enjoy the festival while being
mindful of its impact on the environment.

Students of grade IV, created awareness on a green Diwali by
organizing campaigns and presentations.Students understood that
social media platforms, posters, and community outreach could be
effective tools to share information and encourage others to adopt
sustainable Diwali celebrations.

spirit of Diwali in both North and
South Indian styles. Children
delivered Diwali speeches,
emphasizing values. An eco-friendly
Green Diwali awareness initiative
highlighted the importance of
celebrating responsibly, creating a
memorable and conscientious festival
atmosphere.



MIXED BAG 
Enjoy the darkest night, as the shadows of a thousand years rise again,
unseen and unknown voices whisper in the trees, saying that it is Halloween!

Halloween is a secular holiday with pagan and religious origins
that is observed on October 31. A celebration where young
children dress up in scary costumes and go door to door asking for
candies. When small children knock on the door and say "trick or
treat," it is pure love. Our Grade 1 TIPSians enjoyed painting their
faces and frightening their classmates with eerie antics. Spending
the day with the spooky young ones was enjoyable. Our little
minstrels are starting to understand that Halloween is really a
pleasant day and that all of the scary decorations are to be
pretended. Managing fears is one way child develops emotional
regulation skills. So Happy Halloween !!. 

GRADE 1



READERS’ RAVE
Book :  The Murder of Roger Ackroyd           Author:   Agatha Christie

This book is one of the investigative novels of the detective character Hercule Poirot.
As the name states, this involves the murder of a man named Roger Ackroyd.
Dr.Sheppard, one of the characters of the story is the narrator. Hercule Poirot is
hired to investigate the murder. The plot is very intriguing with the way Hercule
Poirot investigates along with Dr.Sheppard by his side. 

Our narrator and Poirot become good team in solving the
mystery. The end so shocking that it takes some time to
digest. I would like to end it with some personal remarks.
It is an awesome book to which I was hooked and so will
others be. This crime thriller just involves slow and steady
clear investigation of the murder. All the best for the
mystery and enjoy the reading.

Book : Geronimo Stilton – All because of a cup of coffee.

Author -  Elisabetta Dami

This book ‘ All because of a cup of coffee’made me to read
more and Geronimo Stilton is my all time favourite series now.
This story is funny and crazy. I loved it. The story goes like.....
One morning, Geronimo went out for a cup of coffee and came
across the most beautiful rodent. He planned to win her heart
so he joins his adventure family on a quest to find the Eighth
Wonder of the World believing it will impress the rodent. Read
the book to find out what happened to Geronimo after that
.My favourite character is definitely Geronimo because he is
the character that everything always happens to. These books
has great pictures and words are sometimes wiggly in color.
The way the author arranged the pages kindles our interest to
read. 

Akshaanth Sushill.G
Grade 3C

Book name: “Cars: The magical story of the movie” by
Parragon books.
This story is about a racing car named Lightning McQueen
who considered himself a champion and was very arrogant.
It ended up as a three way tie. On his way to California for
the final race, he lost his way into a small town called
Radiator Springs. He met a famous retired racer named
Doc. Hudson there who taught him not to be arrogant and
how to respect others. In the end, he wins everybody’s love
and respect. This book taught me to be nice to everyone
and listen to other’s advice. Dhruv Rathor 

Grade 2 A-GRADE 2



EXPLORING EXCELLENCE
Students of PYP were engaged in various
literary competitions showcasing their
creativity and linguistic skills through
various forms of expression. These events
provided a platform for participants to
explore and present their unique
perspectives, fostering a love for literature
and honing their communication abilities.
Such engagements not only enhance their
literary prowess but also promote self-
confidence and critical thinking.

Track fest at TIPS is an event festival
where our little athletes came
together to compete in a variety of
track and field events which promoted
athleticism, teamwork, and individual
achievements. This gave them a
platform to showcase their skills, set
personal records, and contribute to
the overall energy and excitement of
the track and field community.

Participating in Olympiad exams provided a platform for intellectual
challenge, encouraging students to explore subjects in greater depth and
breadth. Our students enhanced their problem-solving skills and critical
thinking abilities through the complex problems presented in Olympiad
exams. Moreover, it promoted a healthy competitive spirit, encouraging
students to strive for excellence. It will lead doors to various scholarships,
recognition, and opportunities for further education. 

-  GRADE 3
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Reach us @

LOOK OUT NOTICE

Soccer fest

Christmas Celebrtion

INSTAGRAMFACEBOOKYOUTUBE

KG Open forum

KG -Art Exhibition

PTM & Discover India

https://www.youtube.com/@tipscoimbatore9384
https://www.facebook.com/tipscoimbatore
https://instagram.com/tipscoimbatore?igshid=MzMyNGUyNmU2YQ==

